## National Top 16 Seeds

1. Tennessee (53-7)
2. Stanford (41-14)
3. Oregon St. (44-15)
4. Virginia Tech (41-12)
5. Texas A&M (37-18)
6. Miami (FL) (39-12)
7. Texas A&M (37-19)
8. East Carolina (42-19)
9. Texas (42-19)
10. North Carolina (38-19)
11. Southern Miss. (43-16)
12. Louisiana (36-18-1)
13. Florida (39-22)
14. Auburn (37-19)
15. Maryland (45-12)

### Regional Playoffs

**Regionals**

- June 3-6
- *Campus or Neutral Sites*
- Double Elimination
- First-Round Pairings

**Super Regionals**

- June 10-12 or June 11-13
- *Campus or Neutral Sites*
- Best-of-Three Games

**Men's College World Series (MCWS)**

- June 17-26/27
- Omaha, Nebraska
- Double Elimination
- First-Round Pairings
- Best-of-Three MCWS Finals